
Trespass notices at tins otiicc.

Mrs. James W. liuiiimell has
been quite sick f'r several days,
but is no a convalcsciug.

Sixty live marriage licenses
were jrntitod in Uagerstovvn dur-
ing llie i''air period.

1 Ii i i :s Want km. Highest
mir'K'jt price p.u.l for beef hides,
liorse hides, wildcat skins, and
all kinds of gruasi!, at I'.uil Wax
ner's Tannery, McCoiinuiisbui'K

The pareuts have decided not
to name it Leslie W. Seylar, Jr.
It was born last Friday afternoon

Mrs. Amelia Mum :na has for
sale at her residence in Licking
Creek township, a good cow and
calf, and two sows and pigs.

The lliyurstowu fair made
(5,000. Takeotr that 1SOO sa-

loon licens and 1200 profit would
be left.

HIDES. James Sipes & Son.
pay the highest market price
for beef hi les at tVir butcher
shop in McConnellsburg, also
highest price paid for calf skins,
sheepskins and tallow.

Oliver Peck, of Thompson town
ship, was in ton yesterday morn
iag on business. Oliver has for
sale a :ood cow that will be fiesh
id about four weeks.

Horace V. Cromer, of Pitts-
burg, is taking his annual vaca
tion in this county, lie managed
to be on hand when the hunting
season op.-ned-

, and was lucky
enough the h'rst day to bag six
sijuirrels and a wild turkey.

Recently Lewis Feltou and
John Pitlman, of West Provi
deuce township, lledford county,
were arrested on complaint of
F. 3. Whiteman, State Fish and
Game Warden, charging them
with illegal tis'ning and placing
explosives in the river. The de
feudants were tried before Jus
tice II. C. Davidson, of Hertford,
and both were found guilty. For
the first offense they were each
lined 20 and cjsts and lor the
second! each was lined 100.

Most women are troubled with
Kidney complaint, and you know
very many serious and even fatal
diseases result from these ne-

glected Kidney troubles. If you
will take DeWitts' Kidney and
Bladder Pills as directed, you
may be confident, of good results.
Try them and see how really
good they are. Ueware of imita-
tions, pills that are intended to
der.eive you. Ho sure you get
Tie Witt's. Sold by Trouts drug
store.

0,ir enterprising oaker, San-ne- r

E. Kay, of this place has just
received letters patent on an in
ventbn that will likely become
popular at once, on account of its
general utility in the household.
It is a practical dough-mixe- r.

The housewife has been provided
with a machine for doing her
sewing, thus supplanting the te
dious use of the needle by haDd;
a machine does her washing, an
other her wringing, another her
ironing, but it has remained for
Sanncr Ray to provide a machine
at a small cost that will knead he:
bread in ten minutes better than
she could do it in half an hour
and so much more oasily. Then
this machine will not cost so much
as a sewing machine, but may be
had for the small sum of two dol
Jars and a half, and for perhaps
less. Of course, Sanner has no
rcaehit.es for sale yet, and would
prefer to sell the right to manu-lactur- e

them to some one who
lias the facilities for manufactur:
ing and marketing such products.
It is a mighty good thing, and the
wonder is that some one did not
think of it long ago.

Snle Register.

Saturday, (Wooer UI!, Oeorge
II W i i s hi will sell at his resi
deuce I mile south of Fort Little
ton, seven head of cattle, wagon,
plow, household goods, harness,
wheat, rye, and jxititoes, and
many other articles. Sale be-

gins at 10 o'clock. Credit J)

months.
Thursday, Ojtobur 28, Susie

Wink will sell at her residence I

nile north of Si pea Mill postoflice
n Belfast township, 3 good milch
:ows, I heifer, hay by the ton,

corn by the barrel,, potatoes,
farming implements, household
goods, itc. Sale begins at 10

o'clock, when teims will be made
known.

Friday, October 2'J, W.II. Kuhn,
havug sold his farm, and intend-
ing to go into other business, will
sell at his residence 3J miles
south of McCjnnellsburg, on the
Jug town road, H head of horses
and colts, 17 head of cattle, a

sheep, 10 hogs, farming imple-
ments, hay, oats, buckwheat,
corn, household goods, &c. Sale
oegins at 10 o'clock, nine months
credit. A. L. Wilde, auctioneer.

Saturday, October 30, Miss
Ilattie Alexander will sell at her
late residence West Water street,
McConnellsburg, lot of house-
hold goods, consisting of parlor
Organ, parlor furniture, brus-sel- ls

carpet, walnut, marble-to- p,

dressing bureau, extension table,
desk end book case, cuppoard
and book case, dishes, cooking
stove and fixtures, kitchen fur-

niture, lot of good feathers, hang
ing lamp, and other articles.
Sale to begin at 1 o'clock, p. m ,

six months credit.
Thursday, November 11. Mrs

George FinnilT, Sr., on account of
ill health and advancing ago has
decided to quit housekeeping,
and will sell at her residence in
Tod township, miles north of
McConnellsburg, household goods
consisting of stoves: 2 iron ket-

tles, upholstered chairs, caneseat
chairs, tables, bureau, stands,
bedsteads, dishes, crocks, 70
yards of carpet, good sewing ma-

chine, 11 skeps of bees, nice fat
teuing hogs, lot of poultry, pota
toes by the bushel, and many
other things. Sale begins at 12

o'clock noon. Credit 9 months.
A. L Wible, auct.

Saturday, November 13, IraE.
Mellott will sell at the residence
of Kli M. Funk, about 1J mile
southwest of Sharpe postoflice in
Thompson township, 3 head of
2i year old colts, 2 fine spring
colts, 1 fine heifer, brood sow,
good buggy, harness, corn and
cornfoddcr, oats, potatoes, house-
hold goods, &c. Sale begins at
10 o'clock. Credit 9 months.

It's a Top Notch Doer.

Great deeds compel regard.
The world crowns its doers.
That's why the American people
have crowned Dr. King's New
Discovery the King of Throat and
Lucg remedies. Every atom is a
health force. It kills germs, and
colds and la grippe vanish. It
heals cough-rack- ed membranes
and coughing stops. Sore, in
Uamed bronchial tubes and lungs
are cured and hemorrhagescease,
Dr. Geo. More, Black Jack, N. C
writes, "it cured me of lung trou
ble, pronounced hopeless by all
doctors." riOc, 1.00. Trial bot
tie free. Guaranteed by Trout's
drug store.

J. W. Mellott and brother Mi
chael, of Pleasant Ridge, passed
through town Tuesday morning
on their way to Franklin county
to husk corn.

The enly baking powder
from Koyal drape Cr

made from C
of Tartar
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Tomorrow's Breakfast

Have it Shot from Guns

Surprise your folks tomorrow morn-

ing with a dish of l'ufTed Wheat or
Puffed Rice.

Then let them pass judgment;
Go back to the old foods if your

folks think them better. But we
know that you won't go back.

These are curious foods, but not
made to be curious. The object was
to make them digestible.

They are exploded by steam for the

These are the foods invented by Trof. An-

derson, and this is his curious process:

The whole wheat or rice kernels are put into
sealed guns. Then the guns are revolved for
sixty minutes in a heat of 550 degrees.

That fierce heat turns the moisture in the
grain to steam, and the pressure becomes
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Puffed Wheat-l- Oc Puffed Rice-1- 5c

Then the guns are and the steam
explodes. every is

blasted into a particles.

The of grain are
Yet the coats are unbroken, the

are We have simply the
grain.

One package tell you why people de-

light in it now.

Made by The Quaker Oats Company

J. K.. JOHNSTON'S
Don't miss the chance
to get one of

Ladies' Ready Made Jacket Suits
Blue, Black, Green, and Smoke $6.00 to .$12. OO.
Also Ladies' Coats never before were as
pretty No last years stock to choose

them over, $3.00 and up.
We never before carried full a line of

Men's Suits and Overcoats
These we can sell you cheaper than the same
quality was sold before. good suit over-
coat from 5.00 up. This styles.

RrnH NdA QhnPQ thoroughly to date in style and

Men's dress shoes at $2.50 as as any
kind. Every-da- y $1.25 up. Ladies' $1.25 to

$3.0O in Every-da- y and Dress. Childrens'
Shoes $1.00 up. Same in

Blankets and Comforts 7a..,ntoe

can supply your at Lowest Prices.

UnHprAParens at 35c, these full size. Sanitary

We can furnish them in no matter how large,
wool; also, boys' and Girls. Children's Union Suits, 23c.

"PllTQ Fur Muffs, Fur Scarfs, 75c. up. Outing Cloths, Flannelletts

Cloths, Men's and Ladies' Sweaters, Boys' and Girls Coat
Sweaters. All these fresh fall goods and prices can

gotten elsewhere.
We cary a P. 1 c onrl A rmnni lrvn Single Bar re
full line of auu nmiuumuun Shell

Globe Choke Bored, Cloth Cover, Shot Gun, $3. 75.

J. K. JOHNSTON.
RUN.

Most the farmers vi-

cinity husking
Elmer Gress wife,

Katie Gress, visited Pay-lo- r'd

Sunday.
school getting alonar nice

under care Jeauette
Stouteagle.

Elmer llann sister Bessie,
Nora 1'a.yW, spent from

Wednesday I'Viday Frank
county. Thev the

Ilagerstown Thursday.
Calvl Clugston, llighspiro,

spent from Saturday Tues-
day with brothers Christ
David, 1

Raymond I'ayl Lake
spent Saturday Sunday
friends Belfast township.

Bess Motter employed
town.
Davld,Clugston daughter

Mary employed

FRIGHTFUL AVERTED.

would have cripple
from terrible

kneecap," writes Frank Disber-ry- ,

Kolhber, Minn., "without
Bucklen's Arnica Salve, which
soon cured Infallible
wounds, cuts bruises, soon

burns, scalds, sores,
boils, eruptions. World's

for piles. 25c Trout'
drug store.
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ANNA B. FREY

MILLINERY
,We olTerfor the Fall and Wtner liiO!) l'.UO, the most superb line
of high grade fashionable imported and domestic Millinery ithai
ver been our goo J fortune to offer to our customers and trade,

cm.talulng all the

Very Latest New York
and Philadelphia Styles

and novelties. Our assortment of Huts trimmed and untrlmmed;
Cstrlch Humes, l ancy I' ea'.heti, V ings, Aigrettos, Velvets, Silks.
ItibbuM, Vdhng. Collars, Nets .'or Waists, Jet Hat liandi,
Ornaments a id 1'inso' all kiiuU.

The Largest Assortment of Mill-
inery Ever Brought to Fulton Co.

Trimming Is an art you get It here; so, In buying from us, you
not o ily receive the very Latent btyh s, aud moat desirable crea-

tions, but, also, the .

VERY LOWEST PRICES.
Come In and let these Coods and I'l lcus make you one of our
many staunch friends and customers.

ANNA B. FREY, McConnellsburg.

Mr. aud Mrs. Geo. W. Sipos,
and Roland Sharpe and daughter
Alda, ponta few hours in town
last Saturday. Mr. Slpe came
in and paid bit ton Emanuel's
subscription for auother year.

Executor's Notice.
Letter tevmmenlitry on tbe estate of JoV

K lula ' Well loublp
Fuliun oottntv.l'e , UtM'f.tKed. have heun irnkn .
ed y tb KKlir of WT of Fn'iou oouut.
to llio uutarliiid all proD. Indahid to nuU

uatuteitrn r'!iet"l ' nmko immndlute py
neat. nd ttioav h l.l ol.toiui knitliMt
tbe wme will proeot ttaein without deity.

A. CDWAHPS, Kxeoutor,

iiwt. pm, r.

$5

0

FULTON COUNTY

McConnellsburg,
(ORGANIZED IN 1887.)

55 EIGHTEEN STOCKHOLDERS

all among the prominent business men of the County.
The resources of this IJank now ar exceed any period in its ex.

a existence. J

tw itij j k mi vviiv. unci est. . 53
W . Mjur customers aiue ana dudx on- - our security to depositors
JC and our willingness and ability to assist them in every way consist! 2

0M ent with sound banking.

More Than $:100,000.00 to Depositors.

: W. II. NELSON, - Cashier.
rrn T.'nTnn C3 . t x 1 Liin. n o .

J Wm. II. Nelson, J. F. Johnston, Walter M. Comerer, A. F. Baker

MRS. A. R LITTLE'S
-:-BI- G UNDERSELLING STORES--

OUR BIG OPENING OF FALL AND WINTER GOODS,

8

8
8
8
8
8

Fa.
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SEE

8

8

Our millinery line is beyond comparison or competition.
Style and beauty reign supreme. Prices lower than the lowest.
Hats of all the latest styles, shapes, and shades in trimmon,

and ready-to-wea- r; fancy feathers, plumes, ribbons,
silks, and velvets. In fact, you will lind in our stock everything
necessary to make a pretty hat. Our line of notions Is complete-bel- ts,

ouckles, combs, collar-t- , fancy pins, children's toques, ba-

by caps, laces, veiling, fancy shirt waists, patterns, and pet-
ticoatsall at the lowest prices.

Come and examine our goods. Wo will be pleased to see you.

Store opposite P. O.

BUGGIES:

w

3

0

BANK

BUGGIES

I have :ust refilled my sheds with a fine lotofnewTop
Buggies, both factory and hand-mod- ranging in price
from $15 00 up to $75 (10 for the best hand-mad- o Milllin-bur- g

buggy. My $45 buggy U a good, strong, substan-
tial one that I will guarantee to give good satisfaction.
I will sell on time to Buit customjrs. It will pay you to
examine my stock before you buy elsewhere.

Thanking the public for past patronage and soliciting
a continuance of their favors I am,

R
Very truly yours,

EVANS
HUSTONTOWN, PA,

XXXOOOOOO-OOOCXC)OOX)0- 0

Cent
The Certificates of Deposit of this
bank yield interest at the rats of 3
per cent, per annum, thus affording
a safe and convenient method of de-
positing savings or other idle money.

WE ARE A STATE

Depository
The First National Bank

of McConnellsburg,
(XXX0O0OOOXXKOO0O0000

FULTON COUNTY NEWS
is the people's paper.
$1.00 a Year in Advance.

YOU ARE GOING TO BUY

Stockers and Feeding: Cattle
THIS SEASON

You want to buy where you can get the best cattle for the least
money. Write or wire at once to

JOHN J. LAWLER
163 EXCHANGE BUILDING

UNION STOCK YARDS, CHICAGO

Sound, safe, conservative, strict honesty and
a square deal guaranteed.

ESTABLISHED OVER 23 YEARS

REFERENCES! Live Stock Excbango National Bank, Chk8
, Any Metcantile Agency

.'
I Thousand o. our mtiofied customer

W handl frore itockcri and feeder than any firm in the world. A Wj

election at all (time. Sale, 40 to 50 load daily.
Com to Cticago and we will rll direct to you, or order t one by mU

or teleirain rd w wlU Uip Just what you wont direct to you nt lowew m

kit line. ' Writ t one for our plun of filling order. We n v
you money. Write u for tjuoutiou of price Ufor yon buy.


